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! REV. 0. B. BROWN’S DEATH.WAGES NOW «2.50.Beattie’s

Specials
For THIS WEEK

SOLDIERS HERE 
ON LABOR DAY

LITTLE TOT ON 
3,000 MILES TRIP

DRY GOODS | John E.BolCS INGERSOLL Scarcity of Laborers In West Sends 
Pay Soaring. WELL KNOWN HAl'Î 1ST MINIS

TER WOULD NOT TAKE A 
DARE

iWinnipeg, Aug. 1.—Following the 
anticipaLtl scarcity oi harvest hands, 
wages have taken a big jump, and 
yesterday experienced men who are 
being engaged through immigration 
officials, are being paid from $35 to 

2.50 per day. 
•lieves that is 
roughout the

A BRIEF LIST OF

Summer Sale 
Values

Big Military Demonstration 
With Sham Battle as 

Main Feature

From Buffalo to Vancouver 
B. C. in Hands of 

Railwaymen

A Heamm illc 
the follow 
tion with

despatch furnishes 
rlicuhifs in connve- 
wuing of the Rev.- 

G. R. Brown, formerly of Salford. 
The victim of the Jordan drow n-

... or |2 
Walkergii

xperienëed men are 
ing to what they can do, 
ming from $15 to $18 per

$40 jier month 
Commissioner 
the prevailing 
country. I ne
paid

The mg par

Fresh Tomatoes now 5 lbs 1 1 Buffalo, N. V., July 31.—Little Ger- 
Watson is only fourtlui ing accident, Rev. 

years Baptist minister here, was, 
alone practically a recent arrival, o

O .B. Brow
though

If present plans *ue Gained to ma
turity Ingvrsoll will witness a great 
military demonstration pit Labor 

September 5tli. It i* the inten

ta te rut 
month with board. old, but tonight she starts all 

on a trip of nearly 3,000 miles 
across the continent tor Vancouver.

25c ne of toe
this dishes t known ministers of 

lrict. He was particularly noted for 
his stion 
bling evil, 
ter, holding 
law li.td not been as active as they, 
should he. he personally raid'd a tur
key ruffle being hold at 
house near Beams ville.

He went through with the, case to 
the end, and his evidence convicted 
the guilt

F resh Green Corn
doz.

New Cabbages 3 head 
New Lemons ; jc and 20c 

doz.
Finest Corn and Peas 3 cans 

Finest Tom"toes now 3 cans 

Fresh Blueberries now 12k

Day.
tion of the Caledonia Kuciciy, which 

a*nd suc-
15e per Dr. Burrow» rDead.

irl’s home ■ 
her moth

The little 
Buffalo w 
Watson, of No. 71

been in 
1er, Mrs. C. ti. 
East Oak wood

denunciation of the gam- 
ami one night last w in

itia:! thv* officers of the

\ P. Burrows, 
known and 

died sudden-
u!• • • Lindsay, Aug. 1.—I 

one "i Lindsay's b 
most esteemed eitizc! 
y yesterday afferma 
The doctor visited hfc patients yes

terday morning, and appeared in as 
good health as usual. laite yesterday 
afternoon lie complained of a slight 
pain around his h 
to his 
medical aid arrived.

The doctor was considered an au
thority on tuberculosis, and read pa
pers on the subject before specialists 
in Lisbon, Portugal.

7• • # has been behind many tar 
cestful umlertaki

famous 25th St. 
uncut here for the

mg
years, to bring the 
Thomas City Regi 
holiday, provide.!

doubtless prove a

recent
IOC place. Some time ago her' father died 

leaving a widow and several cliild- 
. That led to the decision to send2oc and 25c Fancy Dress Muslins on sale for ]()e 

12^0 and 15c Dress Ginghams on sale for

15c and 20c Dotted White Muslins on sale for......... J0C

35c Checked Dress Goods ’on sale for

75c Black Taffeta Silk on sale for...........

8c Prints, 27 inches wide on sale for.__

satisfactory ar
il' nts can be. made. This pop- 
iegiment, 200 .strong. would 

great drawing’ 
card and would be . .ltlmsi istic.illy 
welcomed by citizens.

Chieftain .McDonald find Secretary 
Macaulay of the C.H duira Society 
will visit St. f.'ioin.is on Monday for 

pm pose of interviewing the Col
onel of the Regiment .In the event of 
satisfactory arrangements being made 
tile Regiment will arrive her.' on the 
Saturday preceding tin holiday, 
will be accompanied by the Bugle 
Brass Bands. The Regiment will go 

camp at Victoria Dark and on 
a ill parade to

Gertrude to live with r.datives in 
Vancouver until she is older.10c The youngster will be unattended 

one except the train courtuc- 
om the time she is put

eart and went up 
died shortly after ones. Tie r haven’t been 

s around Bv.imsville since,
aboard the Canadian Pacific train to-

room. He ivy
tie

■d.
Mr. Brown’s death, a St. Cathar

ines man who was there, declares, 
was due to hi» refusal Lo take a dare, 
lie luid swum across the harbor 
oral rimes and the boys who were 
swimming with him dared him 
cross again. The doctor 
called said that his heart 
gave .out. His vv ,fc ..wittics 
drowning.

Mr. Bert AlcEiitvei was sw i.'ming 
just ahead ul Mr. Brown, when the 
latter called for assistance, saying lie 
was till'd, ivfr .McEnlver turned and 
went back. Mr. Brown put his baud 
on bis shoulder, and vv as being as
sisted to shore, when he suddenly 
sink, drawing Mr. M. Enccer with 
him, 'who. freeing himself, arose to 
the surface, out was unable to ren
der further assistance. The body was 
not found until about an l.iour lut- 
er. rj

out success.
Il_.W-iUL.mi- 

day School |

night at 6-o'clock ui.'ii si." is tak
en off at Vancouver nearly a week 
later. She will mak,* but one clmige 
of cars, and tbit at Toronto, where 
she wilt be put on a tourist sleeper 
on the Transcontinental Limited.

The sum of S12.5U 
with the little 
meals while 
is tg 
is lo

9c

.........57c
Kills Two, Wounds Two.

Seattle, Aug. 1 - Jesse Filer, a 
pripman, killed his eighUvear-old 
daughter. Hand, and Mrs. Dennis 
Nihoul, a confinement patient; fatal
ly wounded his wife, Mrs. L. Filer, 
and smmisly wounded Mrs. Ethel 
Warren, his sister-in-law, in a private 
maternity hospital here Thursday 
night. He then turned his revolver 
upon himself and committed suicide.

qt.5c w ho w as 
probably 
sud thet '

be sent 
ny for .her 
el I ing; *12 

a La and the 5Uc 
Pullman porter.

Finnan Haddic now 10c per IV git
tin

.Sunday 
church,

On Sunday afternoon the Regimen
tal band will give a sacred concert 
while a sham battis will b one of 
the main attractions 

In addition to the St. Thotpa 
nient, other attractions will h 
is heel, and 
•asm with 
proposed celebration arc receiving at
tention. a big day is promised.

.pay for the 
r a tip for th 

All her transportation and 
has been furnished up . 
orders from her relati 

E. V. Skinner, 
traffic manager for the 
Pacific at New York, yesterday in
structed R. A. But lorn, the city 
passenger 
ets. and

assured of more attention
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PURE LINEN CLOTHS
Pure Linen Table Cloths, full size, thor
oughly bleached, heavy quality, will laun
der beautifully special Summer Sale 
Price...........................................................

n morning
<
<

ives inBEATTIE’S assistant
Canadian -éfie- holiday.$.90 C. P. R. Will Foster Trade.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—It is announced 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will not Lake part in the movement, 
of American railways to abandon 
trans-1’avilie trade to China, Japan, 
New Zealand and Australia. On the 
contrary. J. T. Walsh, transportation 

per "f the C M.A., is informed 
tin- O P R; intends tr rontrnue 

the Orient.

from tii ■ enthu.s- 
the details of the

judging
which

agent to furm.rti thv tick- 
money to Gertrude, 
own folks hr «it ale at suchgr<

journey alone, imt it doesn't 
this little gill .Sue really is

grown person would be. The railroad
Î

time the little tut leaves Buffalo to
night, she won't he out of range of 
the careful eye 
ti ainhaari until 
ific coast.

The onlookers tried every pot 
: Inn g to bring lnm to, but with-■ Roller Crash Towelling, special-on sale for

■ 90c Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves on sale fry
5C QUESTION FOU EVERY KKADEtt.

If -yon -cpukl 'find a ^itnpfp—mfUT- 
able remedy lor keeping HI organs 
heajthy and strong-- wouldn't you 
use ;t i* Most pills aiv harsh, cause 
pain, and sick stomot4r. J)t; Hamil
ton’s Pilhs are different —tin > regul
ate and i lea use the system so r-ntly, 
act so silently you scarcely realize' 
you’ve, taken medicine, A on are vlean- 
sod—appetite improves—color clears—« 
sleep is restored. Every ma 
and child is helped by Dr.
Pills. Try a 25c box.

I hat
to foster trade with-------- 51K

Ladies’ White Shirt Waists on sale at HALE PRICE
picnic.

Mr. Brown was D2 years of age, be
ing born at Beams ville in 1856. He 
attended Woodstock College in 1875 

or of the INovelist May Lose Sight.
Seattle. Wri , Aug. 1.—Rex Beach, 

the novelist, who lias just returned 
from a bear hunting trip in Alaska, i 
confined in a local hospital under 
the care of an eye specialist, with 
a serious attack of iritis, which it 
i*- feared may result in permanent 
loss of sight. The affliction resulted 
from exposure while hunting in the 
Copper River country.

of some conductor or
she iraches the Pac- aud 1 STB. and became pA>i 

Bcamsv ip.i BapG.st church 
ber first. JtiliT. Mr. Brow n ,was very 
popular in Beamsville and his un 
timely d--.ith causes very much sor-

is1.00 Black Umbrellas on sale for.

85c Embroidered Dress Voiles on sale for.................3.V'

Pretty White Embroidered'Collar Tops on sale for 5c

57c IS Railroad men take an anusuni in
terest in little travellers. It is a 
proverb among too men of the rails 
that a child travelling alon * is al
ways assured of as much attention 
and as safe conduct a= the president 
of the railroad.

Ha miltton’s

ft «*81 i
tiermans Look Westward.

New York, Aug 1 .—The Times has 
an article yesterday morning stating 
that if the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Co. withdraws its fleet from the trans
pacific trade between San Francisco, 
Japan and China, the Japa: 
parties will not he allowed 
the monopoly of the far eastern trade 
for long, as the North German Lloyd 
line will start an opposition service 
before next spring.

Sales Increased Last Night on 
the Market, Large Attendance

NEW SUMMER THIRST 
QUENCHER.

Liitie juice, like sat, develops flav
ors. Making cooling di inks with 
fruit sy ups. ycu need the addition 

ill quantity of Soveieign 
Lime Juice to bring oat all the flav
or of the fruit, and -o give the desir
ed zip to the tiiirst-quv tidier. About 
two tablespoon fuis of Sovereign Fruit 
Syrup (any fluv 
Sovereign Lime J uiu 
er, ice and you are

Bills Are Now Law.
London. Aug. I —The old-age pen

sions bill passed the House of Lords 
yesterday afternoon in the form 
adopted by the House of Commons.

The House of Lords passed also the 
Irish universities bill, so both mea
sures i w are law.

JOHN E. BOLES
J THE TRUSTWORTHY STORE

Nothing 
last nig'l 
from the pec 
Electric Bel
money to their ft tends to 
The agent is at the Duly House.

praise could be heard 
the Market Square 

ople who have trial the 
ts Sever a k users lent

of a sma nese com
ic have

gel one.

Leaves Family of Eight.
Kvnora, Aug. I George Bolton 

was seriously crushed while jacking 
up a ear at Nagle and died yester
day morning, 

idow and =

England.

or), a tv ispoonful of 
ass of w;;t- •K-N-'fî-H»

THE WEATHER

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
THE MOST IMPORTANT FACTOR IN THE IN

VESTMENT OF SAVINGS IS

V •FSailor Killed In Fight at Montreal.
Montreal. Aug. 1.—The death of an 

English sailor named John Harman 
is br ing investigated by the police.

He is said v> have been involved 
in a fight with another sailor whose 
name is given ns Charles Bard ley, 
and the pair fell down a couple of 
(lights of steps during the struggL. 
Harman was badly injured and he 
died in the hospital Thursday night.

*
*THEIR RECTOR GONEDeceased leaves *

even children unprovid- 
only lately arrived fromedT FI N E—SLIGHTLY' COOLER. 

Toronto, July 3 i. — 1 nv weather 
vailed today throughout Can- 
th the tfui|H.ramifrom the 

t wards somewhatlake region eas 
lower Another marked h it 
covers the western stales ojid prov
inces. The tropical disluro nice ia 
centred off the Hattei as coast this 
evening and gives evidence of some 
development.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Northerly to westerly wind., tii.i 
and not quite so warm.

PwiAnglican Pastor at Barriefield 
Elopes With Fair Parishioner.

Johnston’s Victim Dead.
Kenora. Aug. I One of the vic

tims of the murderous assault by 
George Johnston 
Ackerman, died i 
yesterday.
Humphreys, her sister, is unchanged.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
on Tuesday, 

hospital
Mrs.

The condition of Mrs

10,000.000 
3.900.000 
4.230.000 

33.500,000 
46.500,000

INTEREST ALLOWED FROM DATE OF DEPOSIT

Geo. Batcheller, Mgr.
[♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
PAID UP ..........
RESERVE ..........
DEPOSITS ........
ASSETS ..........

HE IS SIXTY YEARS OLD s-
Rcscues Drowning Boy.

'1Aug. 1—While in 
dam near the old

Little Britai 
swimming at 
mill east of this place Louis Irwin 
narrowly escaped being drowned.

H' had ventured too near the whirl- 
pool and although a g'-od swimmer 
In was unable to get, back. John 
Davidson jumped in with his clothes 

and reached Irwin as he was go
ing down the third time

m.
the iSt. Mary's Defeats Bylaw.

1 The bylaw vot- 
ay to expend $12,- 

100 on the erection of Wellington 
-trout bridge ami the eo 
sidewalks was defeated 1 
4 177

Disappearance of Rev. Dr. J. H. 
Nitnmo, Formerly of Brockville, 
With Miss Agies Stewart Causes 
Profound Sensation Among H is 
Flock—Secured Divorce Some 

Time Age—Daughter Dead.

St. Mary s, Aug 
ed on heré’^yesterdINGERSOLL BRANCH.

11>y a majority
nstructi

HAVE YOU A HORSE ; * 

i suffi 1If you w 
mrvur ter

•p him jti -i. lpt1 
i pain. Rub on 

".Nvivilinv”— it is not'd lor curing 
strains, swellings uni stiffness and. 
sore muscles. ’For internal use in "liv
ing 1 r -mps and colic Nervi line is u 
perfect maryid. In every yood train
ing Stable you will find Nerv.lim- be- 
cau.se ii keeps homes in trim md re- 
duces the veterinary lull. Farm -rs, 
stockmen arid all horse owner~ should 
buy Verviline and pr 
able it is. Good for 
25c per bottle at all dealers.

bin
1►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

» Fin-, Life,

Accident, Sickness ♦ 

Plate glass,
♦

Burglary *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft

: CONFECTIONS^ Cool at Calgary.
Winnipeg. Man . Aug. 1.—Although 

temperatures over 00 wore recorded 
Thursday in Southern Alberta and 
Wv~t, rn Saskatchewan, the night 
brought relief, the thermometer gener
al iv going below f>0. touching 44 at 
Calgary and 4J at Humboldt. To-tlay 
\s cooler with prospecte of local 
showers, but then is no indication 

precipitation 
ripening crop.

Kingston. Aug ! Quiv a s-•:
caus< «i ln r > tu-;. i-. art, : 

noun bv the mire :ncem» t;î that lb \ 
îxi-t' r oi m Mark

got iv away with out of Ids pur.i^hio 
i Mis- Vgu- St wart 
The couph

leaving letters annoum-

Gives Himself Up.
g. 1.—John W. Fisher, 
attorney and politician, 
three indictments wa re 

returned on July 27. charging him 
with misappropriating funds of West 
Seneca, of which town he was attor- 
fiey, and who disappeared on that 
date, gave himself up yesUrdu

tion
Buffalo. Au

Dt .1 H Nimnu 
Anglican Chiu ci

a prominent 
against whom* Stewait’s ♦

Patterson’s
Perrin’s

and
;♦

% went uwin on Tm-suay. sft "E»S 
St at- s.

Nitnmo. who is about Gil y< ars 
ef age. was already a mvrriod man, 
though separated from his wife ior 

ny years, 
in Brockville 
sept: rated. Hi 
—Trinity Church,
ter wan is went to Dakota, where he 
secured a divorce, lit.- wife is lure

rove ho' mvalu-tention i f ge 
they reached

marrie : man oi beast.McCormick $
Chocolates in all the latest 
shapes and flavors.

that general heavy 
• ;♦INSURANCE Drowned In Assinaboine.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1 Hyman Rosen
thal. aged 13 years, was drowned in 
the YKeifitboine river at St. James’ 
Ferry. Was driving with his sisters 
and brothers, but his horse took 
friglit going down a steep hilj^ arid 
ohinced inn Die river.

ft
Water Wings Slipped. Frank Lascelles, who directed the 

Quebec pageant s. J»as b.-.-n inii ianai 
c< I 'rnoi.yÎ I Orillia, Aug. 1 Thursday evening 

Leo, the 11-year-old son of Michael 
Coin'', was drowned while bathing 
at th.‘ park lu re He, with a young 
companion, was learning to swim 
with a pair of v>aUi wings. The 
wings slipped off Cooney, and he 
sank, lie was immediately taken 
from tie water, hut three doctors 
failed to resuscitate him.

He had family trouble, 
and he and hi- w 

ignvd a good par 
I'.rockviilo—and nf-

Fidelity Bonds 

Money To Loan # 

Real Estate Agency t

Only First-class Companies ft 
Re pi «sen ted.

i>ll— • call. at—

PRESERVING: MACDONALD’S *; at, pi* sent.
No one in his 

there was anyth 
and Miss Stew at 

The rector had just returned from 
on leave !<>r

CAUGHT IN CRUSHER.♦ parish had any i/! 
ing between hiiniselfing♦ Phones 205 - Candy M?n ♦

* Cigars, Tobaccos, Confectionery »
Fruit----------------- TIME.ST. SAXHÀK1.NES BOY HCCKIVE8 

FATAL INJ UIUEO.Brakcman Mangled.
St. Johns.

the west. having been 
the benefit, of his health.

Hi- only daughter died vt 
den tv a

E. H.HUGILL \ug I —While the 
Maritime. Expr.-.s- was bringing sonic 
damaged car- !■• \-wca.-tle yesterday 
Malcolm McNeill of Dalliousi--. hrake- 

f, U 1» t w.. . car-. Ik.th leg-. 
p and back were broken, but 

gpite of terrible injuries he re- 
n,..l conscious until the surgeons 

He cannot recover.

ft
year ago, and he was utterly 

umuTved by the sad event.
1 », N ini mo ha- Ixon p- pular ti) : 

has built up tin- Biirrietiohl par-ii 
wonderfully since, lie took chary- 
it. He has been a great worker, a nil 
is a man of scholarly attainments 
He has been in the parish or vicinity 
for fifteen years of more.

Miss Stewart is a farmer's dau'-’h-

Thamea St., IngereolL Let us Supply you--‘t • C.at ha lines July 31.— Robert, 
11*-* six-year-old♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft of Booti Wat- 

. ptoptivtur of tin: tinyery Thea
tre. met with i peculiar acci i.'nt, 
which resulted in hri death short
ly after ft.30 o clot h, this 
With

his arms withftttttfttiift♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦ft♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

arrived. SEASONABLE FRUIT 
FRUIT JARS 

JAR RINGS 
SUGAR 

ETC.

tiiormn
theFire Insurance ♦ companion

was gl:i>ing about the. mineral springe 
lied ley Shaw's Hour mills. The 

loor of. the macaroni fac- f
Find Sixty Bombs.

•El Paso. T* x:i8, Au 
United States Marshal 
rated 60 bombs three miles northwest 
of El Pas
cal! re vc

:
bas* trient
tory was open, and the lad ran in 

a piece of dough. His arm' 
t iii the crusher, and before the 

dicamvnt was noticed the 
been frightfully crushed 

-ml bruised .The little fellow was 
qiiebly taken to Dr. Mu lock’8 office 
where instant attention was given to 
his injuti 
tenderly 
expired.

The Coroner decided that au in
quest was unnecessary.

g. I.—Deputy 
Hildebrand lo

ft ♦ ! ter.FIRST-CLASS STOCK AN D MUTUAL COMPANIES REPCE-f 
SEXTEU. PLATE GLASS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

MONEY* TO LOAN CONSULT US FOR RATES, ETC., RE-Î 
FORE PLACING YOUR INS U RANCE.

The1 doctor o ill suffer <!- positSr,n
when it If lx lieved M<-xi- and it lo-- $4'111 fYor anna 

dutionisri had hidden th. tn. eion from the diocese communitati

Heat Claims Eight.
Chicago, Aug. 1 .—Eight lives were .. VIRULENT HAY I'L\KB 

«miffed oui bv the hunt in ChUw. , y ,,w P™“lsM tLi. voir to be 
Thursday, and sixteen men. women ' n,“3r .?.re “iy
and children were among the pro, Th* moft '»™“
•»“ v.ct,m« reported to the police. | if.

Cures quickly. Sold by all dealers. 
11.00 foi two months treatment.

t get
lilt1ALL PRINCIPAL IOUUIST RE

SORTS. boy's pre 
md

ft

i♦ m I
inIncluding Muskoka. Lake of Bays, 

j Temagarni, Georgian Bay. Magneta- 
w an River, and Ka>vartha Lakes, arc 

! reached by the Grand Trunk Rail- 
System. Tourist tickets now on 

ry low iàtcs. Good all sea- 
nfot mation (i ora any Grand

♦ R. T. Agarft t es, but white tlic doctor was 
dressing the wounds the lad

ft
# OFFICE-TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING. ’PHONE 42. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ft ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

HOGARTH'Sj way♦
son. Full i 
Trunk Ticket Agent. Subscribe for The Chronicle. PURE FOOD GROCERY

*X

RHEUMATINE
—ClfllES—

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Headache
And Pains and Aches of 

Every Kind.

Price $i — Samples 50c

R. N. THURIELL
POST OFFICE DRUGSTORE

SPECIAL
Reduction

SALE

THIS WEEK
During this week 
I am offering 
Special Reductions 
for the benefit of 

the j ubl

H. Richardson
Jeweler

—THE-
i/TPERIAL BANK

of Canada
Interest paid four times 

a year.
Your account solicited. -

Chas, White
tlanaxer In-ersnll branch

:u

VW
VW

VW
VW

 >

stÏ
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